


ALG?EIU:, M%68!0H IJAN!). 

Staff in 1913. 

-------------
Date of arrival. 

1888. I.Lilias Trotter. 1909. *lvlir ie.m Made en. 
n B.G.L. Ha.north. " Alice Maoilroy • • • 

1890. F.Helen Freeman. 1911. Olare Mannell. 
1905. Annie Whisler.(Absent.) n Sara Pelissier • • 
1906. Sa.soha Perkin. ,. Ida. Ha.sh • • 

" Aloxandrine Gayral. 1912 • J.H. Smeeton. • 
1907. Mabel Grautoff. " Joachim Pone • • 

It May Ridley • " Esther Regojo. • • 
1909. F.K. Currie. " Laura Carr. • 

" Milicent Roche. " Elsie Thorpe • • • n Alma Krebs. " Mary Freeman. • • 
" Mary Watling. It s • Soler. • • 

-ttEntered into rest, Ma.r: 26th. of this year • 
~· ... * • t$ .r,. ... * 

Short Service Hostel. 
Pleasant liurot, Emmie Walters, Graoe Russell, Ethel 

Greenway, Kathleen Butler, Dora Van Berohem, Sybil Oavell. 

* * * * * * * 



Date of opening. 
1888. 
lQOG. 
190Q. 
1911. 

ALGIERS MISSION BAHD. 

Stations in 1913. 

Algiers. 
Headquarters. 
Dar Daama. 
Be it llaama. 
Dar El Fedjr. 

1901. 
1909. 
1909. 
1912. 

Country. 
Blida. 
Reliza.ne. 
Milia.na.. 
Mascara.. 

At Touzer a Mission House 
waiting permanent cocupat:i.on. 

Council of Reference. London. 
Mr. & furs. Stuart Trotter. Broomfield Lodge. Chelmsford. 
Sir H. & Lady Proctor. Norhoim. Chielehurstu 
Rev. s. w. & Mrs. Howe. St. Lukes Vicarage. C.E. Finohley. :R. 
F. Bishop Esq. Hon. Sec. Welwyn. Northwood. H. 

Algerian Women's .Mieei,:,n Band. Amerioa. 
Mrs. w. G. Pearce. Ho~. Seo. 324 Horth Dorm.al Parkway. Chioago. 

U. S., Au 



Tcmorr,,w ie our silver ,·ro{lding day tr• Af'r::.oo.. On ~~a:t.·oh 9th 
1988, wo ateamoi into the hay of Algiers, ~he water below uh:i.m"-· 
mering with phetspheresoence, the e,rescent. of the ahGre oot w~. i:.h 
gleaming lights, ~nd the gJ.flri~us aouther·n aky abe\-e full <.,f t ts 
quiet stars. lloxt morning seen fr<.m th~ c:':eck~ the A1·eb -::.('Vm 
rose in a creamy maes in the sunrise against the 'iea,". ::.eep blue., 
Three of ua stood there, loeLing a.t 0ur battle-field~ none of us 
fit to pas■ a dootcr fer any society, nnt knowing a eou.1 in the 
place, er a sentence of Arabia, or a clue fer beg!.nning ne,rk en 
untouched ground: we only knew vie hai to ccme. Truly if G,;d 
needed weakness, He had itl And it is lue~ because He may u!n a 
ro.y of glory out ef' that faot-. that I am setting doun the st•ry 
r,f · Hie ways ,11th ua. 

All unaeen those way a vrere taking shape by tho time we 
haci apent eur :first night in the Penei()n en the oute~rta .. Three 
sis-tera an(l their m,ther oame in there from a villa rear by fr,.ir 
their meal•, and we foregathered. One of them epeoially t~•k ue 
on her heart, and year by year sinoo then a lavish gift from her 
haa been the baokbene ot t-be little mission fund, whioh has met 
t,ur grewing needa witheut ever a ponny asko•i f'r:cm can - I had 
almost •~id fr~m Ged or man. I think it is true as far as I am 
cenoerne4, that the supply has alv1ays forestalled the want, as 
is the went o~ an earthly father whQse wealth 1a b~undloeo. It 
has been aa if Re knew hov, hard the battle \7oUld be in other 



waJa, and has never lot that weight preas, glory t~ Hia nruno! 

The story 0f th"se early yea:-=-s m1...r.'ht, be summed u:, in ap
parently "knookt:-ig o·..;.r head~ a.ga.!'."'l.at ot.l:..1a walls." The fi::-et 
e t(,ne wall ,·,as th3 language . ¥Ti th n,:, e'."'lo to a.d~, iee U:J S.13 t" 
masters ':r methrd'1 - Tho '."le:--:;; mu; a.JoOs'.3, w~;iol:1 :v- O~'lO t'.", holp 
us inti11, a. s:..nglo na·:.:1.-:e h )Use or to "':.e 1.J. UA who. i:, co de viho!'l wo 
got the"!'."e. T.n deapD.lr wi -::C. our d:..'.!nb:1oss wo g.:>t J~:- A,e."c:i.c toa.
oher tn t:.•o..1glate fv 1~ ua bit.a of Scl'i".:>t·..i."".'"e p;:.1..::!9~33 int-: the cqil
lnquial. wr.·,-1:,e t~om out a.a boot. ua C(1U.Jd w.i. "':.:!:: a cycl!")::itylo, anc. 
with oee of o.n• :raw sen~e:1oe9 ·:oa.'l'3i:- ~ric,'l ":'e;;..;!'?: d:i.s1trL~1Jted t:':lom 
in the nat:!.va at.::-eot,D and e!lopa~ a. qma.~:.'. f:,;~:i.tl'ld1y ·o~y b:·a:1.dlehi:J.g 
a stick bofo:'l'.'e us to keep off c:'"'ov1·l.Ln.g ,. I:..1. i.:>a ,;wea:..1 ,v'3 had Frer:oh 
meat!.ngs f,_ir o.ut' ne:i.g.11."oourg (f.o--:- vre hal.. a f~.d.t, by .:20\'1) that be
oame bigger and r )Wdie!' unt,:..1 ,1e ooc;.ld .J'.'1.ly hold them ui "th help 
from the pol.:.oe ., AS they f'lnatly outgl'."eu QU"t:" powe~e; we g"J.ve them 
over to a Swedish m1ss1-~nary and uent our ua.ye amo~g nat,i·1ee 
al,: .. ne. 

§undaJ olaesee frr market and shoe-black boys were our 
first ♦enture .. with 1ni'in1to t···.1 over propara.t10n, resulting in 
ea.oh being able to speak tor about five minutes. Yet one cf' the 
b~ya nt those earliest and teeblost daya (whq gave ~ls name as 
8 Snn ot a Dog•, hoping we should not undoratand and that he wou.11 
have the wioked joy ot aoelng it ge d~,m on the rogiater) pasoed 



18 mctntha age 1nte the Ohureh ui11ta.nt, and ti,9ng in.ti, the 
Ohur•h Triumphant~ recalling aa the first seed in his heart thoae 
lessons and hyruna - hymns strung together eut of our tiny voca
b.lary 1n bliae:ful ignoranoe of any rule or Arable vere11'1eat1on. 

Entranol:' oam~ tc the hous,.:,n aa our tonguo• got froers it 
was m~atly wor. by making tr1en~s with th• ohildr~n on tu door 
steps. Thrott er :rour men and. lads oame out on Ohriat•11 s1d~ 8.!ld. 
were baptized. A poor set they were as it proved: w~ oom:torted 
oura~lves o~ten over the taot that paper and etioks a.re neede1 to 
set light to the ooal wh1oh will be the real fire. 

And with all the outward disappointments, the hardest ones 
of those f1rat years were, I think, in ~uraelvea. - The teotings 
en the bnttle•tield whore the inner life tailed, the nerve strain 
of the olimo.te, the preeoure ~n our spirits of the Satanio f~roee 
with wh.loh all teems out here~ - the lessens whioh we theught we 
knew and whiM W$ ha._ •turnea ba.oJc• again and again to be learnt 
afresh • .1. All thesa were the 1a.rk bacltgrouni against vhloh Gocl's 
meroy has eh~na eut~ Those early yeara seamecl taken up 1n th& 
learning of the me~~ of cne wor4. •Gr•Ge.• 

Meanwhile our numbers were grnduallJ 1noreas1ng, an1 th& 
horizon was widening with the sight of the villages on the moun
tains &nd the great South landa beyon•; and we began taking win
ter Journeys outwar•a• I remember the firat one,• we wondered 
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wh~ther it waa the first oight or the last ot thoae IIHU'Velloya 
oa.sess '£or the na.tic-nal rl'latiene were getting strained, an« 
just before we started oo.me the fiat that all the m1ssi~narlea 
were to withdraw. That fiat lies still among my papers, am ar
ter twenty years here we remain! 

Wonderful journeys those ware, with their group~ ot eager 
men liete::ners, - (the w~:-men were too ovorwhelmed with the ouriosiff 
of Arabio speaking strangers to be brought to stillness). But 
each 1t1nera.t1,:n beoa.me more difficult tha.n the last on the aide 
of the a.uthorittes, till the final one in 1902 ended in an order 
not tn set :foot in th:- military regions again, and boyoett.iq 
f'ollo\Yed ue tc the m ,ur..teins above 1,1here entranoe coula not be 
t'orbLll9n; the men be:tng pr:\hlb! te':'I~ under pain of fine and 1m
pris.::-nme~1.t f'r•.m going noa.:,:o us; ,r taking our 1--ooks. 

Even here ~-n Algiere thlngs became extrGmely trying. We had 
mQvei eome years bef';:re :!.nto an. ,.-ld f'ortross-lil:e native bouae 
in tho Arab town, "The Houso of the Turk's Son, in the Street•• 
the Cresoent" is its name by interpretation,J a fit plaoe in wh1ah 
to "set up our banners" for Christ. Settle:! work had gone on· 
there from the first, a.mong men, w0men and children, but now 
meeting~ and olaseee were empty, apies watohed the houso, and the 
nowepa.per talk c::inoerning us completed the paralysis of' f'oar on 
the part of the men so that none came near us. There were weeks, -
I think it grew to months, - toiether, when our Sunday morning 
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meeting oona1at~d Qf our n~tive woman ■ervant ~n tht e~ Bi~~ ot 
th@· curtain that DE'paratod tw, &f'ltea, n.nd a f'a1th1'ul ol~l ruigro 
Christian on th8 . othc,r. Tho vrom8n wh~ had pro:f'8aood oonY .:,rtlion 
V8r8 mostly unsatiotaotory, and auoh as they were th&y got owopt 
away with &ll thC' outer ring of adher&nts by a ~ounter-mcrv:,. l'/8 
ooull not atlr out o:f' tb8 pla~a without the polio9 being noti~ 
f'ied 1n th.1::1 town to wbioh our t.itJk8ta w&ro taknn, that our d.oinga 
might b .. Wft.tohoi and. re-pcrt"d, It waa d.es.preeoing, - and J"t some
how wn nould not get dapr~ased, - th9re W9re star gl&a.ms through 
the olouda all the tiJna. 

Qn.g r,f' tho rayl' r-f ,'.jutwarJ hop@ ')SJD.n thr~ugh thA j ,ining ctur 
ranks just o.t the d.arkest t:tm('\, Geel bJ.asa th()m for it., 0f two 
FrFlnoh broth~re-i.Jl,..law a.a oolpnrto~va.ng~liste, nnd. thay steed. 
by us ma.nfu.ll.y, a.-& the risk of lo-so c:f' r&putat1on and f'rion·ta ... 
They, ae Fronohm~n, O•")Uln go to tho si::;uth lan,:I.s :frc_~m which w0 w,,ro 
dDbarred. By wintor in the anuth and by summer on thA ta~lAlanda; 
ther ha(1 in a 'f'ew years enourafl th~ nhole C'\'._,u..""ltry, oolling sorip
ture pcrtic-na, giving the o·"'llc:qulal pE.rt.ble tracts that WA had 
begun to iesu~ end hcldlns rueotings by the :1oora, - working in be
t\7een whil~e in the nati"'Te uaf'r-10 and shops ,..,r Alg1-::ir9. 

But ev-,n ao the w'.-m€:-n n.:-.i.:~. r.hil·l:-en in the =-:':::.r p:!.a.~@B '\1Are 
unt(,unhe.-1., and they war~ kept avmy i'rom '---"-B :i.n ... U~iers; s~ we oouli 
only hold on d<Jgg(Y.lly and dumbly i'n:::- tho :.iberty whio~ was ao long 
delayed. lie did not dare tr) a.al: cthe:."' new .. come::-s t,o join us, f'or 
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personally every door of servioa eeemo~ shut~ Even we ~a~solvee 
t1ondered whether '\V8 ooUld do better eleeuhero along the o, ..... st. And. 
at le.at W8 aont out e. prayer oall to thos,J s.t home to he].) us, :r~r 
ne were at \lur wits and" 

Surldenly, as is God's wont wlth Bio graat d:>l:!.vor-c.1.noes: the 
anaver came. On Easter morning the wholo t .vr.i waa sta~tled w:th th.L 
nows that the Governor nho he.J. nppos,":l us rui,d !'ctei~ed: no o!le ,i:.o 
thia (lay kJ101,·,rs why, exoept that God' o hou.r. -ror :f:":;,""~a,lom :i.:..1 Hie .v::,rk 
had oome. Straight\-1&y :t"cillowed the -.,isi t of' King Ed-w1a:;.~d., vhioh 
wrought wonders (though the nativos w·::•r11 ,1.tse.p:po~·'.li;ed tha+, ha wo::..'e 
a felt hat inste&cl of a or~\m), and that ago.in: h-:,w we ·01a~a hte 
memory :for it, li;,d. on to the aE:ntente Oord!.e.le", an~ an entL.'e re
versal or Sll the suspici.:,ns of ":.he pa.et a~ to our being poltt~.oal 
spies. 'l'he solution o:r the questions o:r Moroooo and Eg~t se·::. t,hat 
at rost ~or ever. It wa.a marvollou1:J> t,J see the o~.ouds swept be.ck 
till they s&llk below the horizon. 

Meantime on the oide of Life Eternal the ye~rs had ~ot 1~en 
wholly barren~ 

In a neighbouring misai~n during the hardest bit o:r the oppo
a1t1on trom the authorities the Power of the Holy Ghost had oom9, 
and the first band or la1 oonverts v,aa ga.there·l out. 

With us, though th~re was no suoh open visi0n of Bis bleeainf 
God did not leave Himae1f ~ithout witness; and through thoso dark 
years wo saw men and women root their aoule in Obrist, only to be 
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trans}lanted, one arter anothor, int• Hi• H,avenly Kin,gd.cm above. / 
It waa a• if Ho knew there waa net onou.gh ox1gen in tho spiritual . 
. atmosphere to ke9p thom aliv8 on earth. fL8al.izing that, w0 w&r8 
glad. to let tht'm go. One neecla t• live in a Mosl,,m land. to know 
the meaning of thoe• wort.a "He uao oemfortod o'!noerning "him" know
ing that he was d8aa." One drawa a br~ath of r~11~r wh~n thay got 
safe heme. 

Ther& hai been •n• •winter bu" swelling ev~n through the 
atermy days ef oeld, - our first littl@ c,ut-stati~n in a t,.,wn 30 
miles ott, at th• f"oet et the meuntains that bound ~ur plain. In 
those days it ocneisted of tw• ro•ma in the baok yard of a f'rion-lly 
Protestant widew, - trienl.ly, tbeugh at tirat she too firmly be
liev•d us tft be spies • ._e uae• to visit as beat w:. coul;l: amid 
much suspioion, rsj~ioing when we ftOuld oreop into the 9helter or 
th~se tY10 ro~ms agaln. Yet even ae the doors had cpened till our 
tally of villages areund new meunted te eev~nty or e~g_~ty, oarili of 
them meaning soor&e or WOID9D and girls rf)d rc-bnrl in the hill O<'lun

try dress, ready to weloome us any day, \fatohing 1n vain fur '.'.'ur 
return when we delayttd, for hitherto we had only been down ::.n cou
ples for a few weeks together. 

Uow in the opring time ot l.iberty all could go f:rwc:.rd, and 
the Frenoh pastor who had baokod us through the c"..ark d&ye ~0tmd us 
a field just cutsidci the town, with a oc,ttage looking /')ut :'.'In the wit'.~ 
parish of white rooi'ed hous,1• belev and little grc:',ups of hamlets 
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e.b,Jve. Of thie w& wer" a.bl• to takflJ poeeeseinn, the purchase mcney 
coming as God's gift, and there work gr•~ apaoe. 

Anothor bud that had begun. to uhew signs of lif'e we.e th"> 
subjeot of cc1l,:iqu.1al translati~n. All we had had till niiw for a 
nativ~ Bibl~, nae th~ splendid literary ~ne, far ab~ve th~ h~aj~ 
of thG bul.k of the pocpl~; eked 9Ut with such eorape ~~ ~cllo
·quial as ,10 had. put tcgether fer ourselves. 

lfovr oame the la-et days of the Swedish missL'nary whe had 
taken over our hall, - a soho1ar wh9 had oh-:sen to live anc. die un
kn¢vm for tbs sake of the ttrabe. His life work had been a trans
latiWl of the llew Tostament into Algerian Are.bio; his stantard 
being that it should be simple enough for the mothers to read to 
their childre~. Cripple~ 11ith arthritis, and nearly fainting ~v,r 
his labour through pain an~ weaknos■ , he had \lrestled through till 
he nrote the final "Oome Lord Jesus" \tith tingers that could harci
ly oreep over tho paper. T\10 days after he was unable to sign hie 
name and a neek or two later he had. gone to reoeive his "well 
done1• He had ghen the im~etua: and soon a Gospel of st. Luke was 
being prepared by a fellow misuierl&l'y in atreng 1d1•mat1o collc
quial. 

But here our stories begin to overlap. Ona •f the next bits 
of expansien, when we ware olear of •ur winter ete~s, was the 
sudden ooming into the han4s ot one Qf the earliest workers ~fa 
house just ffUta1de the town. - She was looking for a oottage wbeee 
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we oould go fc,r rest when '"lgiero days uero t"o hot a.nd heavy, but 
nothing was to be found. - Thon oa.1ne the chance, 1:\lm~st unoought, 
and for a eum little greater tllan her cottage would have been., of 
a great rambling ~ld native houe~, in a shady garden, orown1~g a 
hillside c:f vineyard and firwood and wild 011v·e. The very v,eek the 
workmen Wl")r'• out of 1 t \78 hu.rl our first Ccnferenoe there, with 
missianariee fr .'Ill 8aat and w~,at, and then a rlevlaion 0,:-.mmlttea :for 
oolloquial verei••nsJ a.:f~erwarda t~ be lith-,graphod in thei:i.· awn beau. 
tif'ul soript. \~e were a.eked if we ,v,,uld guarantee the.~ aei/'en thou
sand or St. Lulte should bo ar!d 1:::-i f:lve years, and we glad.~y neeente 
They were sold in two, and the st. Jc;hn 'i:.ha.":. ha.a follow9d ha.:1 go!1e E 
double that rate. At J.aat there ia a. oh&!1oe !'or the :..a.:-.1c, w:.tti the 
living seed given in a form i.n whioh 1 t oo.n be reoe:'..ved a.:1d ::1J~.d. 
Since thoue days "The House of G:.t'.'aoe!1

, tor s'.loh ie ~.ts nama o:· in
terpretation, has become the oon~re for our Rallioa, a LOU~e of regt. 
f'or tired days, the starting point. for v!lla.ge work al.-:ng the :pia.-
tea.u, and a training plaoe for the ''m1.aeit:"n helper" staff +,hat ::.a 
growing up around us. 

F·or n~w that the block r~r p:ili tloa.l CJ}..lpoai ti; .n had Vfl.n~.ahad, 
God b&gan at onoe tc prepare ~3ur way of advo.noo by br::.nging ~n 
fresh reoruita, many of them honorary or eupp01•ted outsid.o our j;•anks 
Two of the latter are the outoome of the American s.s. Delegation to 
~ome; in 1907; whioh touohed ~n our shcrea, and 1aaued further in 
starting the work of an organized Church in tl1e land. 



The year 1909 brought uo several, Danish and English; with the 
fresh lab~urere came the new fields fer pleughin&• That same year.
seeing that re-in:eoroemente were eoming at headquarters, another 
of our earliest workers felt the csall to push c,n outside. Thora was 
a whole provinoe to the west unreaohe•, atatiena of anethor mission 
having been olosed dmm mo.ny years betere threugh want or workers.
and political difficulties. 

Suepioion still lingered around and all the new ~teps had to 
be takon slewly imd oarefullJ in the new etatien., "The Hill of Fl!ee 11 

BO the name of the tmm means. But before a rear was out, twc souls, 
a well educated iu-ab and his uife, had been added to the Lord" there 
1he man lived l•ng eneugh to bear e. good witness te Christ, thn,1gh 
consumptien was on him from the outset. He would gather hie frienda 
rowid on market days to read and talk to them, even when he o~ul.d 
soaroelJ speak for coughing. Hie baptism had juat boen arranged for 
\ihen he suddenly passed away. ilil! widow. \1aa baptized at her earnest 
desire sh~rtly attor and is new training tor tho ~oat of Bible
w-oman. 

The next new meve waa the opening o~ anether meuntain station 
halfway between this last and Algiers, whero a pair of "out-poetare" 
have fought on against muoh &lootneos and hardness. It has broken 
nou in ouoh an avalanohe of' visitors morning, noon and night that 
they oan hardly keep paoe with the oe.lls on time and strength. 

Out beyend"ihe llill ot Fliee• oame the next advanoe. From 
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one of God's far back beginninge grew the unfolding to its ~orker 
of the possibility of buying a traot of land, - lignum vitae forost, 
corn fields, and u river bed full of oleanders, which had wnderful 
facilities, given the needful irrigation, for orange growing. \11th 
some beart quavers o.t the ree1)onaibil1tiee involved, yet with the 
sense of "Deus vult" tho.t carriea heart quavers before it, the wor
ker Fiade the plw:ige, with the aim of ita becoming an industrial farm 
of the future where enquirers and converts could find a living. All 
is speedily ~reparing for it~ 6tart, and the nearest market town is 
now in its early stage aa another new centre of uork. 

In the mea.ntime there had been a strengthening of our stakea 
in Algiers, again through another of God's unlooked for gifts. One 
day we saw posted o~poeite our door the pink advertisement of a sr.aa.11 
Arab house for sale in the thiok of the alums. A strange impulse came 
to go and look at it, and finally it waa bought by the head of "The 
.iiouse of Grace" as a link between the people belov, and thoee in 
training. Their laot year or preparation for the fight ia now pa.seed 
in tUseium post, "Tho Room of' Grace", in the very heart of the need. 

"Houses and lands" they were falling to WJ one after another, & 
we gave God tha.nke .~ but a. great longing awoke Vii th the remembrance of 
the rest of the promise that was being so abundantly fulfilled. Could 
not He who was giving us such lavish "hundredfold" over its first 
clause and its last, grant us the same over the promised brethren & 
i:,istere and mothert1. that lay between! 
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.another recoil of the wo.ve h;J,d. to oome :f'irot. Typhuo broke -,ut 
in Algiers f:Lnd laid lou ono of OUl' wor~era and balkol mucll of bujdi11g 
\;ork by the rieks in 1,rtnging together ohildren :from infecte1 llouoea. 
Other looses f'r·or.u our ranks by heal th breakdown or transference to 
other miaaiono tool-c 1·ror1; uo one a:ft.er another o!' o'Ull' ce~ t equ1.pr,ocl 
helpers till the 1rnor thin figllt1ng line \ltl.B atre.ineu to ita ·:ery ut
most. "\:here \1111 the next blow ~all r. was a.11 we could e.::,k for ne~.:'lY 
t\10 years. And the heu.viest blowu were those t.hat fell not on U3, but 
on Lhe 11 ttle band of coru,,erta .md enquirers wllo had bogun to gather 
again. The o.tto.cl:.a of the pov,ers o:f jo.rknescs on the:r.1 were mono subtle i 

now, .nd ;i101•e terrible. n.s one and f..1.nother ma.de an avowal of the lr 
new found fa.1th we saw dulneae and misery gather over them and they 
would stay uloot' f'rom us for :::onths. \,e grew to know the symptoms 
stl.dly well, - they had fallen under the brain drugs by wllich half' the 
intrigues tlle.t are 1·ife among the natives &re carried on, - druga 
that can be given unnoticed in food or drink, and produce a pexaly.s.i.s
of .-m1 nd .and_-will_ 11h1ofi.·Ta.ya thalii'~ opan to hypnotism a.e the. ll!eana of 
coercing them baok into the old v~the. Long were the prayer fightB to 
keep hold for God a.1~ainst th1a ljtlta.nic counter-i.iull., and even when 
light ore~t baok to the victims 1 t wa.p din:1:,ed and .1.--11:i.le. Tbese triumphs 
of the enemy nere the saddest ot that time of the "north wind" which 
broite i:;o raany boushs where we thought buda were growing • 

.nt lt:1.at tbe ,,incl ~egan to veer ti.gain to the GO\lth -,1th another 
'breatll ot apring; I think 1tD first oign was yet one moz·e g11't on the 
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old line of housea and le.nda. ·rhe hour struck in a. way pa.et doubt for 
ta.king yet another old t.11oorieh dwelling in Algiera, - thin time for a. 
,; Short bervioe" hostel, with the conviction the. t there must be many 
educated girla who can como on a oelf-supporting baais for a term of 
servioe, in all the countleos ways in which such cnn be rondered i,i th 
small knowledge of language, if hands and hearts are ready. God's 
seal was on every step of it and in tho native guest room of that 
hostel, the brothers and sisters for whom wo had looked began last 
winter to be born inEo the J...ingdom. 

·1'11.eir forerunner \Vas \Ve think, the last of the former raco "t,-1ho 
were only born into 1 t to be transplanted into the heavenly t::o~_:i.. He 
was the boy spoken of ae belonging to that Sunday class of our oar·
lieet days. ~ie found him far gone in consumption and he came tc tho 
"Good Shepherd" who hu.d followed him so long, with a brightness ar.d 
clearness that was oomething new to see among the Arabs, though Ka
byle oonverto had uhe\m it before. His sister nnd her husband anQ se
veral of the family were those whose eouls were quickened iri a e,udden 
breath of the Spirit that swept down on that guest room whe.c-o thsy 
were staying. They were followed by the whole hearted yieldjng to 
Christ of another of the boy leaders of later years. In hi~ train are 
others of the lads of the past, yoW'lg married men now, who aro ~ael-
1ng the pull of the heavenly "attrait", foremost among them a mata of 
his who had been dragged back by him into Islam when he had his call 
to Christ long ago, and is now fulfilling the hopes that oeemed ~hill-
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ed to death then. 
Last surrJDer was a hard fighting time nith many a blo\/ and coun

ter blow over the new-born souls hero and in "The 8111 of f.lieo". 1,0 

need yet to learn how to stand in the battle over them as they uin 
their way inoh by inch against the power of darkness and yet ,,e feel 
that all is on a new level: more than one of them has recoivod the 
J:ioly Ghost in a way unknown among the faltering and falling converts 
of past yea.re and their spiritual understanding is awake. T\Vo of 
thom this silver wedding week have conf'essed Chriot in baptism, -
1'11 th threo unexpected days betwoen, in which number two was thrust 
into the Cadi' s prison by hie elder brother, to lceep him out of 
harm's way1 He returned straight to us ~hen let out, and was bap
tized that evening. 

"thus hath God t'inished all things" waa the exclamation .of the 
first as he oame in, hastily eurnmoned to the servioe, and saw the 
other sitting there in hie baptismal white. 

he was right and he uas wrong. uod'e endings are always :fresh 
beginnings and .tie has kept our silver wedding to the land with the 
beet gift lie could bestow, - a now little atreak of silver da,m. 

Glory be to the FQther and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost, 
as it was in the beginning, io now and ever shall be, world without 
end, .runen. 

I. Lilias Trotter. 
Algiers. 191:-:S. 


